Fletchers Combe Information
Local shopping services
At Fletchers we believe in supporting the local economy and encourage
our guests to benefit from a superb range of local shops. Totnes is well
known for its choice of independent and sometimes quirky shops and
there are only a few chain stores. As a ‘Transition Town’ Totnes has
developed various initiatives to create a sustainable community in a post
oil world including its own currency - the Totnes Pound - which can be
used in most local independent shops. Many other local towns have a
good range of independent shops including Dartmouth, Kingsbridge,
Modbury, Ashburton and Tavistock. If you need a chain store fix then a
journey to Torbay, Exeter or Plymouth will provide it.
Shops which will deliver direct to Fletchers are
Fruit and vegetables - Annies Ticklemore Street TQ9 5EJ 01803 867265
(www.anniesfruitshop.com) Daily deliveries (Min order value £10) Fruit
and veg boxes or order what you want. Organic, local or standard
choices.
Butchers - Luscombes Fore Street TQ9 5RP 01803 862199 Daily
deliveries Locally sourced free range meat, poultry and game.
- Well Hung Meat Company Tordean Buckfastleigh TQ11 0LY 0845
2303131 (www.wellhungmeat.com) Mainly organic and local beef,
poultry, lamb, rose veal and pork.
- Located on your route to Fletchers.
Wine - Totnes Wine Shop High Street 01803 866357 (totneswine.com)
Mixed cases and exclusives (strong range of clarets).
Mixed - Riverford Farm: Friday deliveries to Fletchers on request. Wash
Barn Buckfastleigh 0845 6002311 (www.riverford.co.uk) Fruit, veg,
dairy, meat, wine. Mostly organic and UK sourced. CO2 emissions
calculator on website.
Tesco, Sainsburys and Waitress will deliver to Fletchers. See their
websites for details.
If you need to have delivery made prior to your arrival this can often be
arranged - contact Di Wilkins on 07717257076/01548 821609
fletcherscombe@btconnect.com
For personal shoppers Totnes has a large supermarket in the town
(Morrisons) as well as three butchers, two greengrocers, a fishmonger,
several whole food shops and delis and a weekly Friday market with
various specialist food stalls.

